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December 14 , 19 66

The Elder
Church of Chr1st
P. o. Box 330

Memphis , Tennessee
Dear Brethren:

I thoroughly enjoyed my Sunday's vtslt with you back in fuly.. At that
time two of your elders suggest d that you would like tQ talk to a,e at
some future date regarding t he work at White Station. Recently Brother
George Gurganus arranged with me for a definite date for these talks to
take place . Unfortunately, my schedule would not allow for this
meeting at the last moment . I regret what,wer inoonvenience I caused
you regarding this matter. l would have written sooner had I been able
to get back to my office in Ab1lene any sooner than thls week.

D

l know of no work in the c;ountrY more challenging than yours . I deeply
respect and admire your present staff and eldership. It would be a
unique Qppottunity and pleasure to work with them. Unfortunately, my
commitment to Herald of Truth will not allow me to further consider a
possible relationship with you . Unless something unforeaeen arls~s,
I must give myself to this radio mtn1stry.
Thank you so very much for the honor of considering a poss ible work
with you . 1 send you my grat1tude and prayer •
Fraternally yours,

u
John Allen Chalk
de

